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Talk of Disarmament idle Declares Hughes
MPlIESSEDTlTLONli
^
iFOREIGN COMMENT
CONFERENCE WILL NOT SOLVE
m IRISH CONTROVERSY
ACCEHiCE
t 1«' reaclit-il at the Ix)ndon confercni.' on (‘<tolior !I n!iould the BrI
ll«h (oivorniiienl's Invitation be
.................... Sinn Keln. la expre«ed by
ihe Northern WhlR today. In comnitnilnu on I’renilor Lloyd Georie'a
latest note to the Sinn Fein.
The
Dublin
nowBpaper
said,
GetjrF" has not permanently
a gr.av4' crisis In peace negotiations
by l.ls reiily. unit ss some one la pre
pared to make a big surrender. He
only p4'tponed It. The course adop
ted by the Ilrltlsh government U op
en to criticism on various grounds. It
may b- condemned
as undignified

and lacking In oouragt , atid therefore unworthy of the
rulcrs of a
groat empire
'
It docs I ot neccssarily Indicate, however
Intentlon
on the part of the governme'nT
throw the Crown Into a melting pot
to keep company with all flat has
already been put there.”
• In days to come.” declare
the
rlsh News.
October 11, 1»21 will
e associated with tlie beginning ot
nother epo<* of Irish history, proIded the present crisis Is handled
Itllfully and boldly with honr
gard for expression of sincerii
the desire fi
traded corn
•led aU aloni

MONTANA MAN ELECTED
CHIEF BY nREMEN

IS NAMED flEH])
STH. VANCOUVER
BYGOVERNMiT

Victoria.
.
rrwlick. of Great Falls.
prcsld< nl last year, was unanimously
f Iccte l President at the Paolflc Coast
Fire Chief's convention.
N.AN.UMtr
> <rr.sTOMH rrti-rns
The Cusicms collections for the
month of September In Nanaimo
District totalled
I18.1S1.75. Itemiied as followsi Duty. 18186.59; Ex
cise T.sies, SS:.S8.76; Excise Dull
I’ll.SO; .Sundry collections. |i64.
SHOT \ni.U»W GROUSE
J. Irving of the Five Acres.
peared before Sill
Stipendiary Hagii____
Polls tills morni:
rning
charged
with
shooting a willow
grouse and was
fined l’.‘. and costs.
Deputy Game
Warden MiirshallI prosecuted.

BI.JOU
TODAY
UdIs B. Mayer |

Anita Stewart
in the play by Sychey
Grundy, directed by
John M. Stahl

Sowing the
Wind
The World’s Wonder Serial

iMTiier Mayor Gray Selected to Suc
ceed .Mr, GUleaple, Who RecenHy
Resigned PoaiUon Owing to
Salarr.
Victoria.

Sept. 30—The appoint

New York Times Claims That Ac
ceptance of Lloyd George’s Plans
Only Course for Sion JVIn Lead,
ers.
New York. Sept. 30— Reasonable
Irishmen cannot ask more than that,
says the New York nmea today, at-

^ CLAMS ARISING
HDGIIES SEES NO HOPE
- :
OIITOFDISASTER
OFOISARMAMENTHIim
.
TO Ti SOPH
PACinCPilOBIIMSSCTTIIO
LOCAL COMMITTEE
TO INQUIRE INTO
STEEL PROPOSITION
DR VALERA A0CBPT8.

London. Sept. SO— Tbi Excliange Telegraph statament this
evening anys Eamonu De Valera
has accepted the Inviutlon of
I*reml.-r Lloyd George to a conferenee on the b4ah —Itlrmnnt.

Seattle. Sept 30— Liability of the
- —. steami

Sophia
Alaskan waters on October 35. 1918.
.Meeara. Fraser and Lewis Met Na. may not be limited as to claims
mgers or their dependents
nalmo Bualneaa Men Last Night
and Dlanuaed Big Indnstrial ui their baggage. Federal Judge Jereier while sutfng "the unalterable de
ilah Neter................................................
dertaklng.
mlah
Neterer held In a decision from
termination of his Govei
the bench this morning, opening the
The prospects of Nanaimo being way for awards to a sum toUlIIng
to treat with Ireland as an Indepen
dent nation." does not ask the Blnn the home of a modem steel plant wlU more than two million dollars to reFein leader to withdraw his previous be fully gone Into a by a committee laUves and dependents. 849 victims
n that the Irish delegates ot representative Nanaimo bnalneas of the tea disaster.
Claims aggreI the conference as repro men who were appointed at a Joint
meeting of the Board of Trade and
of a sovereign state.
epresent claims of the rela
says City Council laat evening to take tives of 260 of those who went down
the matter with Meaars. Fraaer
.
1 It."
the Sophia. The
Lewis of the Vancouver Hagne----------„ ..... Indlcatloifs from
Iron and Steel Smelting CoDublin point to De Valera s accept
ance of the Offer,
the Thnes con Ltd., who have a project to offer for
f court action which has been
the
establishment
ot
a
steel
Industry
cludes:
"Any other way would be
d on since February 28. 1919,
i Nanaimo.
His Worship Mayor
madness."
the Canadian Pacific Railway CTalms Recent Coal Mine Strike «
iusby presided ovur
the
met
The Morning World "Believes the
ipany filed a petitl
hlrh waa well attended, the '
acceptance of the latest oHer to the
of liability sceklni
ilttee being nam4d as follows:
n paid to some 88,000 which rep T'*’-*
course open to
Mayor Busby. J. W. Coburn. Hsr- ,
ssenger Itares and freight
_
__
_______________
r reviewing the

latest note from

Lloyd George to Do Valera.

The Times says the BrlUsh Prem

flee of Co

Conferred With Colleagues.
Dublin, Sept 30— Blnn Fein Ireud s answer to the British Govern■nfs I
tatlon to the
■
conferei
he t^eld
Umdi
_
Id In Uindon
Oct.
11. la expeeled ’o
0 be ready fot the Dali Elrn Cabinet, when
they
at 3 p.m. today.
ISamonn De Valera. leader of Ate
Irish Republicans, conferred
with
his colleagues yesterday, after recelv
Ing Prime Minister Uoyd George’s
------------ ------------------------------------------1 the

r^c^TkVmV- l‘”lro''wT

Rudd. H. L. Gobd. J. McGuckle. F.
E. Robertson. Harry Shepherd. J. F.

a^.11 ^./b?or- “•

cSt'

h aJll lies In the waters

CABINET COUNCIL
HAD MEETING IN
OnAWA TODAY

THE PRESS
FiTBAU CONTEST

aosESTom

SAHIRDAT NIGifr

The Btandlng ot the teams In the
OW Country Football Leagne U pub
lished elsewhere In this lssu«
Issue and a
perusal of the same
who enter eonpona.

9 to 12.

RECEIVES OFFER FROM
SPANISH GOVERNMENT

Genu 75c.
Lac£« free
Hasbe.’Oidiertn. ,

For Sale by
W.J.Woodwaii
-Small farm near Uarewood
»lH.ullV4 miles from town. 6%
acres under cultlvaUon. balance
-----------WeU wi
iianent str
erty.
llouae ot
-- 4 rooms'and
roor
wan-to.
Large barn. 80x41
Largo
■
16 I

A. L. C. M.
TBACHER OF

MANa OIGAN A IMEOKT

Toronto, 1
Globe has ni

- The Toronto
affeet that Bb

rk lar the 0paaMk
1 that he hna i«m
> look Into the proposnioB. ah’ WtllUm. in spite ot hia T^yew

ley alao had Che promise of 86.000,000 ot Brttiah capital ao soon as
they bed arranged for a ake and
power .and were reedy to atari oper
ations.
He also suted that they had
bad bonuses from
the
Provincial
goverament.
and a»eetod
to get
bonuses from
the Foderai OoremmenL
While he
a
pracUeal
not aatnal ex-

•r. eu um ow <m thaae Btosad was eatWIad that they
aad wwUd alao
le B. C. o
not giva

NMINIO*
TODAY AND SATURDAY

raspberries,
curranU.
etc.
About 16 tons hay and 4 tons
oat feed.
Chicken bouse, garakc and tool ihed.
Honaehoid
:^arnlture and all farming Im
plements.
harness,
ploughs,
harrows, cream separator, I
deruorrats, buggy and chickens

“s';ri,...’L..$3600

Naatfme

Opera House
TWO----- NKHR------ n»
FRIDAY Mm SATWAY
Doort Open 7.45: CurUk 8.30

PC UCE COURT DOINGS
DURING SEPTEAffiER MONTH

14 breaches of Motor Act. .
» nniler Bridge Preservation

Si'.......

2 streeU traffic
-------- • regi
eVni;no;u;
______
i«.»»
1 keeper of disorderly
. house. 806.00
7 inmates disorderly h
house.. 1*7.00
ToUI fines and costs------- 8918.00
14 arrests.,
>ile acci
13 anlomobile
accidents reported.
end one pers—
---------------------n Injure,.
60 eompla
mplaints received and InvesUguted.

~

r «

___________

case of found property, |10.
Two cases honsebreaklng reported
and fonr^^ys dealt with on charge.

7n

hm iD-Onrtm*, *1rw
YnT-Saiitk.

Mr. Bnikley
nlkley has nearly eompleteO It b
Is large new chutes on Cameron
Hand. Whan finished these chutes
will hold 7M tens of eoal and w
greatly faclliuta tha loading of v<

ru‘^!£}..«V.:;.ired‘-aL- iSfevV

Concent

______ .
_ supply .. ___
TWMNTT-FrVB TKAB8 AGO.
Fa «■ Press. Sept, aa, IMS.
4

following Is a Hat ot

K

I*

. ISfS: Now Vancouver
Coal Company. 14.t04 Una; Welling- t.-lKM'B . . ,
tou
shipment, t«.StO tons: and the BundriM .
Union shipment of t.SSS tons. Total
Total ............
Mr. Thoa. Kitchen has received word
from AHwmt that a rich strike has
been made on the Regina group and
tbs mmrty Is now held at Sto.oor

.......................... 'l*"*?
iofim:«n;^;j

LABIESI
Have your old hat pat
faafcton and made rntm.
Just rwetrod a vedU lot
Ladles’ New Stpto Bloeka al
Banka.

Big BargaB ii

___

'r-rTvThV;. r.‘rv.n“rnV’“‘

liiisli Coats

Quality First
Quality all the Time

Travelkn dlfWiM
bnlwiisAcML 1W

VMn L«SMn

bean

pkriL

Tiomczs

H you w«t Qu-Iily

$34.50$39 JO

HUNTERSI
are yon proteetod acalnM
^ ACCIDENTS
^siiAwVpioroSy
„ m INSURANCE MET

Bept. 80— The first

Six s
ises served for other
of the
n;
. British navy
and his wife will police f(
sail tor the UnMed States on Oct. 16
to be present with Marshal Foch al
Property recovered, 816.00.
the convention of the American Legicn at Kansas City. Afterward he
Mr. F. R. Pendleton left for the
Mainlnnd this morning on n business
trip.

o< the Canadian

w. J. WseAnri

Oltices™o^r*B^nk*S Monu^
Commercial BL

Vancouver,

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Th-r^SSThS^

ra.'mu*ir

Referring to Imperial defence, Pre
lemHugbes said that whatever a
decided upon a t Washington eonlSrence, Australia mnst
mnit have
h
a naval &
fense anequate tor
for her
h,.____
________
aafety
and
that pe^ in t^e PaelOc means peace
In the Empire.

BURNED TO DEATH BY

WATS AND MEANS

DANCE

Frankly, I see

hope of disarmmaent untU prolhlems relating to the PMifle are aetUed.”

rltlsen of Vanoonvor to hold a portf’l'-emen’s Union, IndulfoMo In the Federal Cabinet the Hon.
.j.ia
a H. SterenB. Minister of Trade and
strikes, while glrtng hla prealdenUal Commerce, was given a civic weL
address.
:ome on his arrival home this morn
"If tho trades union
movemeni ing. Mayor R. «. Gale, d number ot
had been wise when the war ended, the CUy CouncH. Board of Trade and
he said. It would
have made good other bodies were on hand to wel
their compromise with employers to come him the mayor reading an adsecure Industrial peace, but unfor •Irees of welcome.
onight the National Liberal Contunately a good many of the Ubor
itlve party will meet la eonvan- .
eaders lacked moral courage to
nnd tender Stevnis the nomlnni^reach what they actually believed.
The chiefs of the M'
---------for Vancouver Centre, which he
Mlnera’
Federation,
he said, have toU
represented for ten yeers.
i him that one ot
the most colossal bl
had ever made wai ------------------page of worx In the coal mines
"There are many who want tur
moil from end to end of the coun
try,” said Wilson. ’’How u that go
The month
-------------------If September wkleh
ing to help tho workers I cannot
closes today, was
e e bnsy one in the
deriland. Such ideas ere those
City PoMce Court, for during the past
fools and mad men which In no way
thirty days the sum of 8978 has been
reflect the real feeHugs of the workcollected in fines and costa
The record of the Cfty Police Pbree
d^g September reads as followa:
Five eases under violation of

OddfeUows’

EDDIE BOLMID b
"HOBCOBUIIS’'

"Talk of f
»nt WM Idle”
he added, ’‘nnleas the oansa of arms-

ments was removed.

WILSON CRinaSES STEVETS GIVEN
LABOR’S RECORD WELCOME HOME
BTVANdVER

outUniS™t*he’ ^nefl*J' ‘’which’wo^ld
come to Nanaimo from the erection
of a steel
here. In the wake
waki
teel plant Here.
of the steel works would come other
factories and auxiliary Industrie!,
conver In i
to Mr. Gillespie,
which would mean the employment
who recently
of large numbers of men.
He then
resigned the position,
Dved
deal with the smelting of the local
•
the r
“
OouncU
ores and stated that his company
of the Provincial
would use the Swedlih electric fur
Ca&
nace. There were fifteen ot these
Mr. Cray’s appointment was
fumaces now in operation In Bweprored by the cabinet, which fixed
f
dM, and others had been erected In
aalary of
14500.
other countries.
They bad proved
; nme which iras being granted
a snceesa. and their coat of opera
Ottawa, Sept. 30
The Prime Min
Mr. Oillesple. and which the
tion compared favorably with the l.ster arrived back in Ottawa
ter conaldered too low.
cost oit the ordinary blast furnace. the west this momi
ning and lal
Mr. Gray oommenced on hlr duties
tha day presided at
stiM that t
today.
He has had ten years
ex
A number of Im» TO tuttrum whafFSiT
perience in munietpal aUafts. a tact
are down tbr ttftthey ooold gM fram the clt;
which led
the cabinet to faroraWy
________ before
_______ __
installation ot a plant hers,
consider his appointment.
He has
for Montreal where he Is due to speak
would
all
depend
upon
what
the
been mayor of New —
tonight. First comes the dIsKolmlon
t figure In Uberal circles
of parliament and the date of
the
HEAVY VOLTAGE LINE
with*
tb”*''ert‘*-‘"
**'
there.
Pollowing this appointi
election. While H la quite likely that
Office WUI be Open Late TmOght to here.
. • ——r- _____
U U the purpose of tho Governi;_____
the date will not be officially
an
Rreeive Coupons la FootteO ~
Mo!iiK.aI, Sept. 80—While Oscar
He had with him samples of the
the coming seseion of the Le^stanounced lorfay, an
effort Is being Methot
was working
working
petition.
Bthot was
on
Victoria
Iron ore which could be manufactured
tnre. to enact legUIation providing
nude to reach a decision as early as Bridge
al
•Idge yesterday be st0nsbled
over a
from the local oree. These sample)
that South Vancouver ehall be pre
Twelve o’clock tonight marks the
posaible." It- is
thought
tho
election
!
2600
voh
----------------------- —______ ____ lOO voh wire, which canted
hit
bad been turned out at the old Bum
presented by €
■lose of thU week's Free Proas Foot
held by 2ior. 28. the date orl-|clothinx to catch fire. hCethot't «araby power station.
The Iron conid
to deal with ordinary matters, sQch ball Competition and for the con
K
.V ‘f .v'*’’'"««-y
happened to be saturated with
not be •
as street works, light, fire and other venience of those entering oonpons
hope that the campaign will be over oil and burned so fiercely that the
purposes, the while retaining
con Ihis office will be open to a late honi
l^ore
Christmas.
Terms
of
manl-lflre
was
seen
from
shore,
and
the
samples could be got from the third
trol under the commissioner over the
This being the fifth week of th
festo have yet to be dlsonssed, the Lambert Brigade, thinking that the
furnace treatment In the big far
flnancUl affairs of the mnaldpaUty. competition, the Free Press is guar
lerst
naces In the east. They had had of draft M wWch It Is understood has bridge was on fire rushed to the scene
.
.
and
anteeing 8125 In prise money,
the fers from other eltlea. but Nanaimo
i Methot’s clothes
lUelf will prolubly
t week’s p
Issued
during the week-end.
It
in lay
he^hosplta.
where he died ad
n was that a committee „
down the lines of the gov
this week's compeUUon.
ment’s
appointed to go Into the projeet with
iicy.
empi
policy,
emphasising prole
There Is no limit £o the niimber of hlmsdf and Mr. Lewia.
e dominant
campaign.
coupons each competitor may eotar.
Mr. Fraser was caBed upon t
neeeeaary betag {hat
Parts, Serpt. !
ment of Mr. ArUiur W. Cray, former
mayor of Now Wo

Thu Son of Tarzao

Jielse Block

Melbourne. Bept. »0— Disenssion
of the limitation ot armamenu at
Washington conference will be
osBlble without raising the prlncipal phases of the P« '•
miler
House of
llepresentatlves
here
lay. while
discussing the conferen
He
It was unneceoaary to remind the
House that Australia was a PacUlr
power and that her desUnf lay In the
Pacific problem, which In so far as
Auatralla was concerned, was the
problem o# Japan,
which must ex
pand.

ittMIIO MEAT APROD0CE CO., LTD.

Anostroigs
II PridBwSt.lW544.

PEGGY’S ENGLISH
PIERROTS in

the
prke cooitbe^
our’wriet^

-A TKP TO PARADOr

SHIP AHOYI

N»dmo.aC.

■
;

1

NANAIMO FREE PRESS FRIDAY. SEPT. 30. 1921.
the cenii^ fi
ire dram^a id thru
? Investure mnai <abiy I

To Investors

production. Courdual role of great
Doris May. a charming
actress, plays opposite him. The
cast Is one of exceptional strength
___
. am
Plclu
artlstfcally.
whole. Is well worth seeing.
andlenee
not) rRobert 1 took t
tamoresfiue" and

Can
our oearect bnnch. Ow
Mmu^ will be pleased to undeitdBe

dda bwtow ft* you.

was

sa 1

«
BUOU THEATRE

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
$15.0001000

.tnita Btewnrt In •Sowing the Wind"
Bljon Theatre.
wing the Wind." which h
..Vnita Stewart
as ‘ts ^hamlng
Stew.................
................. ^at
d an eneagemont at the Bijou
Theatre yesterday and was rccelred

»CAPrTAL
$15,000,000
“iFUND
NANAIMO BEAMCH. a H. BW. Manager.

HamuMii Free Ptets
The NauUmo Pm* P»«e

*

Friday, September 30, 1921.
imniBH ELBOTION '
If there S e any real menace to
Mlnlitry epeculaJie Uoyd C rge Ml
tlon upon an early
elecUon
ly general
I
Uken serlightt be
tn Great Britain might
't---------“
that the North_______ _
_..Ji Mr. Bottomley in an attempt to popularlie
anti-waste campaign. The an
with which some of the camdidatea
hare appealed - -----------der the haaner.tn qneetlon Indkmtei
. that this. Uke any other norol plat
form haa captured a certain amount
of popular laaaglnatlon for the Ume
being. Bat thoee derelopmenU can
not ho ragarded aa raally aerlona
from the OoTemmenfa point of trlew.
The fact that H haa taken the. Inltla-

than the usual appeal since It
tains all the' elements which |
Todiy’i Krikiw.
Tboraaa W. Lamont. an emln- make up a modern picture of
nt New York banker whose recent less action. Miss Stewart, by
Ished performance In her poftrnyal
of the character of a beautiful Inno
cent girl whoso mother Is a "queon’
^ Rt.
Joseph G. Anderson, Ca of rerelers In a notorious gambllns
tholic bishop of Boston, horn In Boa- bouse, commands hearty sympath
She registers the changing emotloi
ton, 66 years ago today.
Wilton Lackaye, a leading actor of of a girl In such a predicament w1
be American atage. bom In Lou- fine shading and no one can go awi
lonn county, Va., 67 year* ago today. from the theatre without taking tl
feeling that It makes no differonce
Obatacaes an evil fate may place
what 0
My’s EvhI*.
In the way of a human being, there
Centenary of'the birth of John Ja- fan come happiness ultimatelv. The
cb Anderson, the Now York school fost Interesting,phase of the story
master whoee history became etand- hinges upon the girl meeting the man
ard text books in adiocda tbronghont of her heart and her subsequent bat
tles to have and to hold him despite
Ten years ago today occurred the her totally ■insatlnfaclory n.aternal
disaster at AusOn. Pa., when more antecedent. Another Interesting twist
than 100 peraona were drowned and to the narative Is her discovery of
the town practically wiped out by tbe her own father, whp proves to 'bp a
bursting of a pulp mill dam.
very Interesting character. A ^>fnWith the housing shortage still at d!d suspense is maintained unUl the
an aente atage. "confnalon worae con very end of thtf-plcture.
founded" is expected to ralgn In New
The cast supporting Miss Stewart
York city today, on tbe ere of the
annual "moTlng day” In tbe metrothe average. Ralph
PoU*.
__________ _______
Lewis. MyrUe Stedman. JameaI Morrisen and Wiliam V. Mong all

DOnnON THEATRE

a Theatre yeaterday.
scenes of this admirable picturliatlon of Louis Joseph Vance's
novel, are laid for the greater part
~
~Indl
lla and tells of s
in BritUh Bast
rebellion in which the daughter of
young Am
BriUah officer and

their wisdom and IKieralUy.
Tbe
holding of a ganaral eleeUon to teat
public feeling la ease the, Sinn PelnreruneBtinto
ers should force the Gor^
‘ '-**
new hoattlHtee would
quite out of tt
Mtt to
other hand It ------------------same that as loag aa the Irish problem and thn momentoua ©rent*
are to take place tn Wuhiniton
that skould be left witbln the pur
view of Mr. Lloyd George and his
present cabinet the Oovemmant wUl
at least mark time.
Conditions In
■Bnrope, murmurs of unrest In parU
of the Shnpire. and an almoat unparallelled nnemployment problem ere
not qBaeOems that oMar eolation by a
gmieral election.
CAXADA^S BIG I
In his epeeefa at Portage La Prai
rie Mr. Meighen said that "ontalde
all the extra expendltor* dne to the
vrar the cost of running Canada to
day was very close to
aa compared with %lt
long as ten years ago.
In his bndget speech In the Hosse
s on May *. Blr Henry

n.lef Factor-^W. E. Phllpott.
,Vice-Factor-^5«eo. Bowen.
I
Chaplain—B. R. Norris.
Treasurer—F. J. Stannard.
Fin. .Secy.— Geo. F. Wilson.
Hcr.-Secy.—J. H. Freer.
■My wife was losing ground
Guido—S. J. Smith.
Inner Sent.—O. P. Berry.
t—just growing weaker and thlnOuter Sent.—G. Banasky.
• every day—that I wat almost f
Board of Management—J. P.
glde myself with worry about h(
McGill. H. Bale and J. H Olds.
but she la In the best of health no
I—H. Stoarraan. William
so I want to Join with those w
haao a good word to say about Tanlac." aaid Albert E. Cole. "Knox
Cottage,” Lome St., Regina. Sask.
SOTMUSTS
WOI LD RKMOVE
"She had a bad form of stomach
AM, TRACE OP KAISEIUS.M
trouble and I don’t believe anybody
over suffered any more from Indlgeslon and nervousness than she did.
•She seemed to get new life ar
clallst Party -----nergy from every dose of Tania
Reichstag a bill aiming at the
ho hass a splendid appetite now, her elimination of the last vestiges of
digestion is perfect and she gained monarchist Germany.
twenty-five pounds In weight.
The main clauses provide that all
are firm beUevera In TanUc at
the property of the former Kaiser
Wilhelm and the former Gorman
*'°Tan1ac is sold by leading druggists princes shall be confiscated; civil |
everywhere.
and military functionaries holding
monarchlstic views or tolerating
raonarchlstlc manifestations or who
refuse allegiance to the republic
shall bo dismissed without pension,
and military men shall not be per
N"W ork. .5opi. ;:0— Coed times mit tc<l to carry arms except while on
•ir • coming, said 'I'homar A. Edison, active aorrlce.
t.-day The tide already has begun
bill aisc
urn. Times are getting better
1 by jury.
—slowly, of course but surely,
hese perlodj of depression." he
PHAt-E TRK.ATY RATIFIED.
"are causedby a f.vulty adjust
I of our economic machine or by
Berlin. Sept, 30—The Reichstag
I*, oe'ng thrown .>ut of gear by s
ratifying the
today passed the =
uni seal force suc'i as war. Tbe
United States.
Peace
Treaty with
I hine la all right. U will work .
Ml against the
Only Co
perly aa soon ss the obstrnctlon
jved."

Mr. I.ewl8 as Brabazon. the father of
the unfortunate girl, gives an excep
tional fine performance, while Miss
Stedman as the wayward, mother auc
cteds In doIn.T her best work as an

Proving lUelf one of tbe n
markable pictures shown he
1. "The Bronx* ~ "
wortd. la proof of lU appreciation of
a of this part of. the
■
coiniiya affalra. Norr la 11
it ■llkrty
that t»>e Prime Mlnlater would appeal
to the electorate lor Ita endoreatton
of aa Irish aettlement In riew of the
amonat of pahUotty already aoeord•d to the OoTemmenfa terma and the

N.-.naImo Post No. S Native fens,
et last night and elected officers

EISMSHEILTH.":;

’•Sowing the W ind" Is a photoplay
which win thoroughly divert most
invone. It Is even more than mere
entertainment, for It is a verita.ilo
study anch as cnyone enjoys digging
Into with a seal.
Added attractions: The vo^d s
onder serial. "Tbe Bon of Tartan"
Id a very funny comedy, ‘ The Hob
pobllna."
_____________

CITY OF NANAIMO

TAX SALE

Out Dress Goods
Week Closes
Saturday
This is your last opportunity to buy Coatings, Suitings
' of these lines are less than half their original price.

NEW MODES ia FALL MILUNERY {
They are the moat stylish of Hats In all the newest colorings
and materials at our usual modest prices. Call and make your
^choice early.

WOMENS and CHILDRENS COATS .
In the All-wool Velours and Tweeds, silk stitched and linear
convertible belta and swing backs with the new style sleeve!
All the most fashionable colors. Our prices are right.

Warm Underwear
All the leading manufacturers’ goods to choose from.

Harvey Murphy
Now Showing New Styles
New Values In Boys All Wool
MACKINAWREEFERCOATS
In rich dark patterns—the ideal school coat for winterv^.
Cosy for the cold days and waterproof for the wet day*.~
Selling at new prices.
6 years..................... $8.50 10 years
$8.H
Byears...... ........ $8.75 12 yean--------- ---- $1'
. $9.50
15 years .

Harvey Murphy

BUY NOW.

Phone 253

Largest

P.O.Box 1114

THE

has Great Shoe Values for
Sizes n to 2.
Here’s a shoe for your girl that wiH stand the
severest test. We personally guarantee it
absolutely solid, with double toe<ap.
leather counters and boxmgs and good hefty
soles. Get your girl a pair
0g

this Week-End
WE’RE JUST UNLOADING GREAT SHIPMENTS OF NEW FALL GOODS.
THE PRICES ARE A
REVEUTION EVEN TO US-LOWER THAN EVER.
Men’s “Miners” BooU. chrome tops, outside counters. AH sizes but 7s.
BOYS’ LECKIE’S and AMES HOLDEN’S

SPATS THAT LEND
AN AK OF DISTWaiON

Tailor made.

to any shoes. ‘ In
colors of fawn, beav
er, brown, taupe and
All sizes. J ^ ^00

We alway keep a go^ stock on hand.
THE “STEWART’ TRIPLE WEAR
The man’s boot with three times
the ordinary wear; black or brown ^
MINERS!

CA

.

Out they go for ^4.95

JUST IN FOR THE UTTLE ONES
A fewTairs (all sizes) 4-7 Kiddies’ QCm
Kid Cools. Tomorrow for.............. wWw
•
GIRLS’ MARY JANES
Sizes 11-2. Good values.
$2 65

HAVE YOU SEEN ?

Have you tried the new Bool — the “Grey

,$5.75

our Invictus Brogue Oxfords for ladies. Only
a limit^ quantity of these are obtainable.
The prices are most reasonable.

RUBBERS

r-‘r90c
-----------

We are now showing another fine selection of '

The

S. GOUGH, CoBertor.

was kma« frwa

Nanaimo

and $5.95 yard.

Nanaimo, B. C.. I7tb, Sept., 1911.

T.fcy'®

m^-Ohle
ad 1*0 - -

Sec

49c, $1.19, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

>enons In arrears may rescue their property from the Tax
by paying One-Tenth of the Consolidated amount for arrears
Interest, and the current year's taxes and rates. Bot^b
nnU to be nald at the same time. Full particulars can be
[all.
City Hall

hlhlV.lhMfc

Ills—The Asiatic diolera mode
ita tpeparaoee In Cincinnati.
1*46—Maxloasa recapturad Loe
AsufMae from the American*.
1167—American yacht Volunteer
«id«tted tte BagUah yacht ThUUe In,
aaeoed race tar the America Cop.
im—Agrarian riots ooenrred
y "fTtharn asd eential provlneea

Many

these extraordinary values at

d the total expenditure for the
It year at 16*0.006.069 and tbe
____ je at ISIS.#*#*©®. TbM the
. sflmate shortage la more than »I00rnn pdO. but as there Is a greater de
cline In the revenue than has been
^Urinated the deficit wBI be larger.
The trouble with the present Oovemmeot la that like other admlnUtrstlons which have ezMed in war
tim.. It has contracted the hriilt of
speadlug money wUboot rertralot,
sad eaniiot .ta’eak away from It
There is no ^enomasoa in thU.
Fl ■'»T abowB that
rarely haw been able to edjost thensel^ m the requirements of peace

Col. Mason M. Patrick, the
riHef of the U.S. army s«r eerviee is
oonslarod well qnaltflad tor the da
lle* of bis new poet by reason of his
prevtoui experience es chief of
Air Serrtee of the Ameriesa Stei
tiooary Pores in Prance. In other
important posittoss aa well he haa
displayed vnusnsl shlUty aa an execuUve and ««aalser. CoL Patrick
was born 61 real* ago at Lewisbnrg,
W, Va. He gradaated from West
Point In im. Btandlnc second in bis
clsM. During hi* early career In the
army he was employed largely ea an
esalnaerinc expert In vartoaa ri~
sod harbor IroprovemenU. In 18*7•* he served as chief engineer of the
army of Cuban paclficatton. He haa
been commandant of the Engineer
CehoDl St Werittegton Barracks and
more reoratly of the Post of Engin
eers School at Camp Humphreys. Va.

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-lo-Wcar.
Telephone 372

26-32 Commercial Street

■ and Dress Goo<^ at a fraction of their original price.
Notice U hereby giren that a tala of lands situate in tt
of Nanaimo, upon which Taxes are delinquent, will be I
the City HaB. Nana
at the hour of 10 o
ThU hsIB will Inclnde all properties upon which taxes are
dne prior to the year 1910. lor general taxes and for -works of
Local Improvement, and will Include all properties in default on
which taxes are being paid on the consolidated Instalment plan ,

Fred. W. Fielder

THE “YALE” dTORE
46 Commercial Street

Exclusive Men’s and
Vancouver Island.

Boys’

Store « ...

)WWM0fBEEPBE85 FRIDAY. SEPT. 30. 1921.

WORLD’S SKIES
FODDER FORT!
BASEBALL HRS E:

0
There are more than
Magic iff W brands of baking
mNG
powder in Canada; and ^
Tact that there is moreMAGIC BAKING POWDER:
used than all the other brands •
i combined shows why Magic ^
t Baking Powder is known
^ as Canada’s best
^
Mfc. baking powder.
I^^Ull^cr.MTAiNs

,

-

||i
/i/I

. ,

average of 25,749 persons
tended each game In the seven-game
seiies played last year between the
Brooklyn Nationals and the Cleve
land Americans. The American Lea, ................
led by the famous Tris
.........
i Brooklyn and
four In CleveUnd^
The results of the 1920 series fol-

All persona are warned agal
shootinK and treapaaaing on Newc
tie and Protection Islands, and on
the enclosed land off the Wakeslah
Second game at Brooklyn on Oct.
»■“> be pro- 6, won by Brooklyn. 3 to 0.
J.i.liiinl Hale of Property VmW the s*?cXd
Third
Ird garni
game at Brooklyi
•• .l«iJ..iiiiiV Urn .^ct." MordCD Jllne, WESTERN KIEI, CORPORATION
rn on Oct 7,
on
by Brooklyn. 2 to -.
Hi Koiiih Welllnstun, ~ "
OF CANADA. LTD.
29-10
Fourth game at Cleveland on
Vl;
and Cual Riglils of
9, won by Cleveland. 5 to 1.
wmrli !ul- l'uclflc*Coa»t Coal Mia
Fiftli game at Cleveland on
AUCTION.
Umiu«l. Non rer«on4I Liability, la
10. won by Cleveland. 8 to I.
tlie UeelatercU Owner, seTlout Id the
It you have anything to seU the
Slxtli
"'
' ' on Oct 11
xtli game at Cleveland
Thiril Srbedule In a certain Judg- list Is now open for coming Sale.
by Cleveland. 1 to 0.
^’Zliineui in the County Court of the Phone 21SL or 179. All goods must
si ( Sev
Seventh game at Cleveland
leveland on Oct
County of Nanaimo bolden at Nai
.f Cle
leveland, 3 to 0.
bo Id Auction Room by Thursday.
mo. wherein R. T. Audrewa i
won three gam, inley Coveleskle
,
othn# are I'laluMIfa and the above- Wharf Street AuMlon Rooms. Wm.
r {'eveland,
Cleveland, the first, fouri
fourth and
at
nano d Cotiipany and olhera are D« Burnlp. auctioneer.
.seventh, and gave but two bases on
(cnd<inli<. and in u certain other Ac
■ bulls in all of them. He allowed the
tion wherein R. Uradhury and other
Brooklyn
hatters
five
bits In the
are I’luliitiffa and the aald Company
FOR SALE
game,
one
of
which
was
a
two
and olhera are Defendanta, aaid
selling
_____ all wheels
wl
which I
by Zack Wheat. In the second
Aciimib being Numbered 24-21 and
heretofore
etofore rente
rented out by the
‘‘6 allowed the Dodgers five
Sl-21. lespectlrely. and were C<
■ : Clevel
7leveUod, Ivanhoe ''it*, one a two bagger by Griffith.
aolidated 16th May. 1921. Jndgmi
- -.......... —Jrle*. also ladles’,‘bf Brooklyn right gardener. The
• 17th .May. 1921. Entered loth June.
i third was another fNe-hlt game with
lli;i. and Keglaiered in the Land bicycles. All In A1 shape.
__ ^
‘
5J|„
I no extra base wallops
Hi-Kl.stiy
Office.
Victoria.
2uih
June. 1921. aa Number 5687. will be Newcastle koftd B7ik, Comox Road
M^kl^ "tti
ottered tor aale by Public Auction tn
lure of the
series —
** "
Court Room in the Court Huuae
Wamt
Nana
o City of Nanaimo
on the Fli
day of November. A.D.. 1921,
Lleven a'rlock iD the forenoon.
^ '
touched second from which
orlty of the aaid Judgment and of
t had started for third, then
the further Order of Ilia Honour
touched Miller In person as be raced
Judge r. S. Laapman of date
‘award second.
July. 1921.
furiiculara end Conditlonaof aale
at my c
the office of Stni
402 Cnio . Bai
ink Bldg.. Victoria,
the offiri
If Barnard. Roherteon.
Heislerman & Tail, lOlhh Floor B. C.
_
and 28 apsists: Wamby, 22 ]
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria. B. C..
All pardcuian in ei«ffeerirwi and 17 assists, r
t the office *t E. B. Roee,
Roea. 60S
( Sherrod Smith hurled two games
I Block. Vanconrer. B. C.
will,
min
cu
k
obuiB.*
Kale la under the ‘Hechanlce'
Lien Act."
Dated at Nanaimo thU list day of atE.&N.Stohon.t«laphoiieNa9. Xe^a‘t nevlund'"'’’'
July. A.D.. 1921.
I Unusual plays, brilliant performCHARLES J. TRAWFORD.
'ances of Individual players and freaDUL Passmger AcmL >
l9-60t
Sherm of Nanaimo
; ky things have entered Into many of
.the aeries for the world'* ‘
championship. Such occurre______
recalled each year In fandom.'and
lend to the speculative interest In the
championship games about to be play

ESDOiALT & RARAlHO:l“iS^
RAILWAT

t™. f« vhtai...
s^n ». k..» .11.45 pm

.MtS; b?oX;;’“.«S7''£2;
ii k:i;

COME AND INSPECT
-OUR-

The onutanding feature of the
lee In 1908, in which the Chi
Cubs defeated the Detroit Tigers was
the hurling of Pitchers Overall .ad
Brown, of the Cubs. Overall won
two games, the second. In which he
allowed the Detrolu four bite and
won six to one, and the fifth in wI
he allowed three blU and won
to nothing. Brown shot out ihe
gers In the fourth game. 3 to 0,
Tiger* getting but three hlU off hU
weird deflverw.
In 1909 "Babe" Adams, the P19Uburg hnrier, won three games fov
I he Pirates, the find, fifth and eeventh. igafhst Detroit. Hans Wi
I'naner. the Pirate shortstop, played bril
llanlly. as did Morlarlly, the
' ~
Detroit
ihlrd-Mcker.

tfeater$ and Sto?es
before buying elsewhere. We
carry a full line. Prepare
now for the winter. We ac
cept old heaters and stoves
b part payment

CROCKERY & HARDWARE
We carry a full Ibe. Easy
terms can be arranged.

Sole Agents for McClary’i Stoves
and Range*. - Don't forget w**accept old stoves as part payment

MARSHALl'S

won the entire seriM'firr'thrAtS^
lies attest the Oabs tn 1»I0.
Coomb* won all three game* in whkH
he started and Bender won oae and
Eddie C( "

Hardware Store

Successors to Hargrearet.
Commercial St. Pbooe 243

THE NlNlWO Flic PHBS

< Prank 'tHbae
Rnn" Bake
The
Athletli vlMory over tha G
--------jletic*’
,ln the eerie* tn 1911. In the e*____
igame Bakw's bomer pet the Athiejtics in the lead, and his heaer ta ftw
I third game tied ihe aeora after dM
I Giants appeared to here the |
i

'mill* aptausty were had In the
see between the B^on Bad'
the New r<«k Oloada- ta
ith game at Bottoa. ok.Oat
score was 41* In the atolh.
Olaat* seored on* la Om tas«h
and led. Uairr Hooper rebhed thM'
of a ran that mtv ham etasod off js-

FOOTBALL GOMPETIDONifi

K.sr.i’JA’asijinifsia.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

ALWAYS THEtE ANB
ALWAYS GOOD

Boston Red Sox and
Philadelphia .VaOonals. Ho
I drove In Speaker with the Box's only
JO eighthh Inning, first game.
lie fourtli ____
ame___
hla two bagger
across The winning
for BosAon IdIn the sixth inning. He collected thr
three
of
his
team's
six hlU off
Ale.-,...,,
Alexander
In the third game, which
In the ninth on his sin-

Illative forerunner of every world'*
series, the post-season classic of
national pastime. Palrona of

NOTICE.

n crossed, ,

are female*. * '
Helen of Troy had red hair.
.Women take, the jplace of newaboys in Spain.
Of D o total n
»cters
are females.
Eigi teen
•en )yeats old and three time*
rec
nmrripfl Is the record
of Elltta Thomof Vlrden. 111.
diss Helen Pi rter. 20 years old, la
■ Hnniwr Aa.i>
ronla! m-inagcr of Omaha's largest
H^per Again SUIW.
n,„,i faaUonable apartment
irry Hooper, of the Boston .Red house.
Sox. the same player who saved his
Mrs B. A. Cooper, candidate for
team the series In 1912 by catching the office of eiiy commissioner of
Doyle's long hit as it went over the Ulrmitigliam, Ala., has selected her
fence, plny^ a brilliant game for his son for h-r campaign manager,
jcam In the series of 1916 agalnstj CHI stiu'.ents have been admitted
Brooklyn. He hatted .333. and play- to the Virginia Polytechnic Institute
ed sensationally afield. His hits this fr,ll. for the first II
vicfoiT *””*'^**’”**^ tO|«>ry of the institution.
"Babe" Ruth, now the home-run '
I* ns young ns twelve
champion, and a member of the N6w .rears may legally contract marriage
York Yankees, pitched the Red Sox wlthrjt Dip consent of their parents.
to two victories over the Chicago
A recent writer states that PortuCulm In 1918.
hat It is no exaggeration to say
W’arabgnn.*.*. of Cleveland,
two-thlrd.s of the work of Bor
fifth game against Brooklyn; ..
is done by women.
wi
Smith's homer with three on In
guide.* and Innnrt Inning of the fifth game. end terpre
olored
Bngby’s homer wr— ' ‘
h they
fonrlh Inning of tlie tame game were «
I three rlbfeatures.
Speaker, the Cleveland '
e four. five,, or
manager played well.
The wildest jangles of Africa an
safer for a woman than the street!
of most American cities. In the opin
ion of Mr*. J \V Dunn, who ha* JusI
returned from two years in tha "dark
mtinent."
.
P/%OiRIC
The wife of Signor Mascagni, the
famous Italian compoaer, wears a
most curious watch fob. It consist*
B. CCS.
■ an Italian sliver piece punctured
h six found holes, in which ai
ag six pearly first teeth of her 11
daughter.
NaubM-VaaeoBTer Route
3n the Island of Jersey there Is „
88. PR1N(*88 PATIUCU
very curious but pretty marriage cus
soon as the ceremony is
inaimo for Vancouver dal
when the happy couple are
Sunday, 7 a.m. and 2 p.i
.. Into occupation of their
ineouver for Nanaimo dally house, the large granite slab over
Sunday. 10 a.m. and B p.m. the porch is inscribed with the Ini
tials of the bride and bridegroom,
end between the two a rough repre
sentation of two hearts Is entwined,
the whole forming a unique marriage
certificate foi-all the world to see.
oaves • Vancouver
Thursday 8:80 a.m
d leaves
Nanaimo for Union
nlon Bay and CoJOHN NELSON
mox Thnrsda at 1:00 :
Contractor and Ballder
Plana Designed and Estimatea Qlvea
n all Classes of Bonding* aad *
Repair Work.
• «*» Prideani 8(Phone D47B

Oar bottled mUk «»d OMa
la delivered regnlarly cad
promptly each raeraing, aad
you wUl alwayi find It li

In

1. tbkk. n
IS milk and cream.___
market In sUrlllsad

CENTRAL DAIRY

Opportte E. * ». Btacte

NEW UPySMTH LDilER CO.. LTDi
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber ^
HEADOmCE.

. RAIIAaiD.B.C

USED CARS
I Model Four 0v<
Price .............

I. first das

1 Ford Tourbg. new pabted. overhauled
and guaranteed ..................................
I For^ouring. b good condition, guarAO Ab

$750.00
$400.00
$325.00

I (or n>n Din.

Overland Service

Tire NEW EDISON
!t||f.

EWl' 7J
SI
ixyflMlf*
p
li??®
iiscSiP

” Iftan* 4W PMI Amt Mator' ch* RTmt Fork
Amanr wM tar (MitboNoira MlM*.

NOWLEDGB of good music is one of
the nuola of true cakare. You mid
1 can absorb all that is worth
knowing in music by having a New Edison.
This was proved once
when Ranv
boBChek. principal conductor of the Metropoli
tan Opera Coi^»ny, recently heard Muzio,
the Metropolitan’s great drama^ soprano,
ooniBpre her voke wfeh its Re-Creation
He said: "The quality of

Ml MOOD
MUSICWHAT IS IT ?
tea tha eaDpoBbrte new Hook wbidiiiMM
^ *B iMa«nic iw what k wtB do for yon.

INANAIMO FBEE PRESS FRIDAY. SEPT. 30.J92I.

T..... "

Now On Sale
-AT-

'

1^'

The Local Government
Vndor’s Store

Cascade Beer
U.B C.

i

niis is the orightel U. R C Bnw,
the same ai was made b prawar dayi
and it the finatt boar on the market

HHtmiinHiiiimn

Him

i

e
loui nameiit for the,
OreponJifclo
polf cl
cliamplonshlp will,
5nJi»lo golf
be sUged at Portland the week of
Oetot.er 10.
W’ngca at Anyox.
The record of Hughey Walker!
■
lows that the Kansas City battier
ba;
ting £ I Power Co. employees
has engaged In »9 fighu without
will
foul.
ever winning or losing o
Ole .\nderson, once t.
________added to stay on tho Job at
coming champion in tlio heavyweight slightly. ireduced wages. When copdivision is now traveling beat on the per Is under
un
14 cents per pound, nSt. Paul police force.
it
Is att present,
p
______
the wages are: -Min
• S l ie; a. iPC for ltu> p;i- crs. |4; muckers. 33.70; blasters,
tortalnnient of the annual toumn- |4.50; tlmbermen. 14; all first-class
ment of the W’esforn Chess Assocla- metal craftsmen. 14.75; carpenters,
tion. which Is to bo held In that city $4.75; painters. $4.25; laborers,
»3.15i iTComotivo' engineers.
' brakemen, 13.70;
$3.70; teamsters, 13.55:
fi
plons of the Florida. State League, electrlcla , 14.75. Board at tho
been making a barn-storming mess hoL_ _____be II
. per day. The
ur of tho state since the close of house rents------are reduced
reduci 26 .
e regular season.
Store will
.
be
b malnUlned at absolute
According to gossip in the Pacific mlnlrau__
Coast League three of the clubs mak- ;
Hyder Ore Exhibit.
the league circuit are likely ' Great progress Is being m:
ge ownership before the open the collection of the ore eiht
Ing of next season.
sent from Hyder to the American
The University of Chicago’s big Mining Congress at Chicago, a large
football game this season outside of number of very fine specimens hav, the regular Conference schedule will ing already been brought In. The
I ho with the Princeton Tigers, to be executive committee of the Hyder
played at Princeton on October ■ ‘
I (Alaska) Mining Congress met In tho
t The early demand for tlcke
Pioneer Hall. Stewart,
Itewart, last Sunday
dicatee that the Polo Grounds will evening and decided
raise funds
_________ „ .. _
____ itatlve
the
0, when the Giants n
____Hyder to Chicago a_____
3 engage in a tosUm
for hlblt. To assist In raUlng these
e benefit of Christy Mathewaon, funds a _____
ren In
e old GUt
Pioneer Hall.
Telkwa.

MACDONALD’S]
Cut
Brier
Moreibbacco ftrthe Mon^ >
Packages 15'^
JilblksdS*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Large iiock new atrong, Mllk‘Creek property for thia year,
painted rowboata, copper fastened, l^he season was a bad one for surface

todv.

?tTui. ."rc: ^ ss .vrii-ir-

INSIST ON HAVING

ble oared. 166; 14 ft. $66; 16 ft,
180. Any of tho above boats anltable for outboard motor. Above
boata varnUbed. add 110. Cedar
Boat Works. 922 Powell street,

feet of very rich ore. which.
mal price for silver, would be profit
able to mine and pack down I
railway. Both men are well
ffled with what they have and will
itlnue the development next year
J. boiler,
FERDINAND DAU.
holler, maker, again,
imoka stacks. 80
mechapic. new amok<
Copper .Mining.
I eii
I. .>11 kinds of Conditions In tho copper mining
repairing'to boilers.'
Good----------helper. Industry are tersely set forth In the
■
362 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tt Boston News Bureau,
“
of recent date,
- as follows:
fol
Out of close to fifty lead
Cheap Ing coppe,
only eight
«6-6t now prodi

U. B. C.
»»« Bsir Wlktil R nir”

FOR SALE—Quiet cow, 6 yeart old.
■ r tested, with calf four days
ilf Jersey sad Holstein, gnr r
App; r

employes, except those ne<
the care and guarding
guarding of
of the property. and a watting the time when
demand agi
lall I

mmmmrnM

CLASSIFIED ADS.

40-6t

PIILPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT
Rogers’ Block. Commercial St.
W. K. PHILPOTT, Prop.

W*KTffl>—A lire boas. Good mt- Vaaeoevar and Watrtot real eatete FOUND—Black Gordon Setter Pup
gea to competent man.
ApplF
py. Owner apply 106 Free Press
tistliisa wanted as4 valoattona
Manager Chu Chna Coal ConapaBy,
OfOce.
J- ■tven aU eUmm of ymperty. Balea
Chu Chna. B. C.
tt-St
in “neord time" if prtoaa reaaonFOR SALE, cheap Ford Runabout,
WAKTBa>-<3ood girl for gaL___ aWa. Write to Goddard and Bon.
with
■ cdelivery body. Cash or on
houaework.
Apply Mra. J. J. StI Bomov 8U VanoMTor, B. C.
terras.
Apply
■ •
H. E. Dendoff,
Grant, Horthfield Phone <04-RI.
Welding Shop, Cl
Jl-lt
FOR SALE—2 acrea of land and 4-,
WANTBD-Nnratng. Terma me___
roomed honaa with water front OR QUICK SALE—P
-House and
age near Lagoon.
|450 on
lot located 535 HalilIburton St.
terma. Apply Box 119.
40-St
Apply on premises.
38-3t

FOOTBALL STANDING

m

Flpuf DiTbtea

......

or at Your Grocer's or

wmmmm

Golfing and Hunttag Pm|m ,
Specialty.

Prideanx Bt.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOl
PHONE IM.
I. B and 5 BASTION BTBSII

my YU & CO.

Bawdeo KiddiCa

Merchant Bank ltetwili~
Cor. Albert sad Wslisc* ftism

TAILORS

Anditors, Acessotuti,
LiqnidAtors ud hcMe lu
Speciglistt
Estates Managed, Ek.

Spedhl Prices—Rt
Gomiiteed

MEATS
QUENi^ELL BROS.

........

CaraercU Slnat
PhMB 860

CENTRAL GARAGE
HalibiirtonSL,NaiuuiDe.B.C.
and U now prepared to repelr
r make of oar. specialising
n Fords and Chavroleta,

msm

^lT4 DItUIo. (SMteera)

R-i
mmm

Mrs. Dnncaa

SINGING, PIANO, IHEMT
PnpUs prepared for the eiM
InsUons of the Assadsa
Board of the B. A. M. si
R. C. M.. London. EagW
Stndlo 4Sa tletate BssI

R.P.CLARIftC0,im
Membeks B. C. Beni BsaM
1006 Broad Bt.. VUterts. A ft

Bool&WilsoB
52 Vkt«m CrescMt

Headquarters fer Belter Tyre
Service, Visible Gas and
High Grade Oils.

BOARDERS WANTED

Mrs C W. EMEU

Try ns for Tiros and Tabas.

C.R.MULHOLAND
lata of Cameron’s Oarage,
Cumberland, has bought

iSiir

can make temporary repairs
and fU a shoe np to complete
the run home, but not every
man nndaratands that lasting
satisfaction can be obtained
and rubber bills cut down by
our expert work In Vulcanising.
We give careful attention to
every detail of this work.

ELCG TYKE SflOP

First class rooms and board In
good locality. Rates reasonable.
Apply

PHONE 744

Fhone PIML

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

Jnej, YoHOf aid Tedcr

a-rfs:;;;;;:;;;:

rw^ HE children’s school lunch will
X taste far nicer H yon will Just
Include a piece'of Shelly’s 4X
Cake. Think how their young eyes
would sparkle; the “xip’’ that Shel
ly’s 4X Cake would give even to
youthful appetite! It solves at once
the problem of what to "put up";
and It Is so good for them. Shelly’s
4X Chke la rich and deep; light and
tender, FLASH-HEAT BAKED. With
four varieties to choose from—"Sil
ver White," Chocolate, Raisin, and
"Sun Gold," Shelly’s 4X Cake will
take the "sameness" from the school
lunch. It comes Invitingly wrapped
In a moisture-proof package.
The
first hands to touch It are your own.
Price 86c.

on shortest notice.

MOST ANT MAN

Iverpool

'ft. a

COAL AND WOOD

QaaBcmn Beach
WILL remain open Air
WINTER.
^

330 FitaviUiam SV Tel 248

____

mmM

M
Mm

—ALSO—

Stock up now and have dry
wood ail tha year. W’e have
a supply ut dry kindling.

Low priced copper, according
predictions, ho;

3R SALE—1921 Ford Tourli
•Ing car j
in best of condition, used
tie and a good buy. 1560. Sam;
Motor Co.

ply W.
l»-4»

GENERAL HAULING

JOHN NEWTON

MILL WOOD

panti:ry. Apply 128 Craig
view.

WANTED

I

-.SPORTING NOTES

TYRES'and TUBES

CorrsMlondsntt: Toroata.
Tork, Londoa aad Faria

T. W. MAXIlWal

Cbirapraetir
HOIH. I
For first class s

All Popolar Sze. in Stock.

MB Prideenx Steeet

MARSH k WALTER

Contraotors and BnUdm
General Repair Work.
Ksllmatee Frea.
Phonea SBOL and S2S L.
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

McADIE
mUNDEKTAXa
PHONE 180

JOHN BARSBY
Plaiteriiif ud Cement “Work
Estimates Given PrBe.
REPAIR WORK PROAIPTLT

ALBERT ST.

NMJUm
CoomenilSb*-

AUCTION
Sales
conducted
promptly.
Goods bought anti sold.
Phone MS L—Office bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS

mms
mmi

mm

J. STEEL & SON
Bdldcn ud CoDlncton
tonw, Victoria Road aod
Selby Street
Phone 583.
estimates GIVEN.
HARRIS TRANSFER

Furniture and Plano Moving a
Specialty.
Coal. W.KHi and General
Phone

■I

.a

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

nakaibiomarbO

Auctioneer
Bales eonddeted In baet Intereats
of clients. List now open for
season.
Goods Bought for Oaab.
AUCTION ROOM, WHARF ST.
Phnae 179 or I18U

W. BURNIP

KOREEN

Is not afrorAnary hair tonic,
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to femove dandraff,
stimulate new growth and
preserve the natural color.
For Sale at all druggisU and
departmental stores.
Special treMment glveB at

y.
MWAUD gRffi PRKS FM)AY. SEPT. 30,1921.

These Big Specials will keep us Busy
Selling Boo'bs and. Shoes To-Morrow
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

GET A PAIR OF THE FAMOUS PERRIE PARIS
WATER-PROOF BOYS’ BOOTS

.......

in black or brown.

$4.95

$5.50

Growing Girls’ $7.50 Boots, regular $7.50.

.......

Sizes

$4.45

Here is a wonderful
buy. Take your choice
of 63 Pairs of Men’s
Fine Dress Boots to
morrow at $4.95.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

sp--'

$2.95

11I to I3J/2.
131/7. Sale Price...
Price .
II to 131/2. Sale Price....
I to 5. Sale Price.........
I to 5J/2. Sale Price.....
I to 51/2. Sale Price....

$2 95
............. $3!45
............. $3.45
............. $3.95
............. $4.45

^
MISSES’SCHOOL BOOTS
8 to IOJ/2. Sale Price..........
8 to 101/2. Sale Price..............
8 to 101/2. Sale Price............
11 to 2. Sale Price................

n to 2. Sal. Price...
n lo2. Sale Price...

■Mil

:li

LADIES’ BOOTS, «l am.
A black strong, solid leather, for country wear.
Sizes 214 to lYz- Special price...........
$4.95
..■■$4.95

DRESS BCKm. Black
LADIES’STRAP
Sale Price .................................................... $6.95

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
All solid leather...

...$4.45
..$6.00
...$4.95
Boys solid leather boots. 1 I to 13}/2... $3 45
Little Gents’ Boote. 8 to \0]/i..................!.$2.95
Boys’ solid leather Boots, 1 to 514...........$4.45
Boys’Dress BooU. black with neolm lolu. Res.
$5.50 for................................................. $3.95
Big shipment of Ladies’ Cross Straps and Punq>s
___________just in.
___
LADIES’ FINE BOOTS-AI Sim ud Stylet.
Sale Price .................................................... $4.45
Sale Price ...................................
$4.95
Sale Price ...................................
$5.45
Sale Price _____
$6.45
Sale Price ...........................
„..$6.95
Ladies’ Light poplin tops, reg. $10.00. all sizes.
Sale Price ..................
L$2.95

LADIES’
We have
styles
$3.95,

SLIPPERS

NEW CROSS STRAPS AND OXFORDS
just received a large shipment in latest
and shades — all • at new prices.
$4.45, $4.95, $5.45, $6.45, $7.45

Reg. $6
For........

$4.95 MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Black or brown, block or recede toes. A good
$7.50 Boot. Special selling price..........$4.95
Men’s Work Boots, solid leather all throu^ ^.45

$3.95

LADIES’ THEO TIES

CLOSING otir
Men’s and Young Men’s Suiu are going fast
Every suit priced at about Half for speedy clear
ance. See tthem at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50

MEN’S ENGLISH FOOT.
BALL BOOTS

" $7.50

BOYS’ SUITS
Sizes 27 to 34.—all on sale. We continue in
Boots and Shoes only.

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
c.tKi'tnHAVK NO CH.AXCK
I\ WESTMIN'OTER

New York, Sept. SO.—The Now
Mtxwell .Siulth, of Deroche, lUI- ork Oiants though idle yesterday
w»rt and plciuroaque Liberal leader
rtnally won the National League
ol forintr days, bad a few cogent pennant race, in T
PltUburg's
worda 10 aay at the Burrard Liberal dou^e def^
conreatlon In Dominion Hall, Vanroaver. Wednesday night.
Cleveland 0. Chicago B.
"Out m Westminster district we
Washington 2, Boston 5.
I have a convei /
lew York 6, Philadelphia (
I going to choose a
soon.
local ___
Pittsburg 4-1, Bt. Louis 6-3.
"We grow our own spuds and we
propose growing our own Candida'
San I
Sacra!
[n up: ‘No carpet
nomination
eekera need ap‘d‘6-1.
8. WKLUXGrOX VS. L.Al>YS»nTH
WHEN LN NA.NAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

The team to represent South Wel
lington in th} game at laidysmlth on
Sunday has been seleued as follows:
Goal—MoPhilllps.
Back*—Mai Un. Zacearelli.
Halves—Em merson, Stobbart and
Green.
Forwards—Crosby, Russen, Hines,
rant, Croso/.

GOOD Wf.SIIES OP
LEAGUE OP X.A-nOXS
Ceneva. fiept. 30— Tlia good wlshei c.f the League of Natloim for the
Wfs.bington conference on limitation
of irmame!.u will be officially cxI iftsed by tfcs Assembl/ If it adopts
the report n( the Dtearmament Comalttee which so recommends.
Lord Robert Cecil yesterday put
hrough the committee a resolnrlon
providing that the Assembly express
It* satisfaction over the fact that the
New York, Sept 30—8torl«« that
Vancouver, Sept. 29— News of the
conference will uke np ripple from across the sea
, not only to Vandisquli
squletlng reports concerning
'eonver, but to the province of Brlt^jlsh
Columbia a* a whole, was nasnsince the French warrior r
*’>« c*!? yesterdiiy from Pouce
turned t( hta native heath there have I
Coupe, where the Impor a; Oil Com
been rni lors that he Is In bad shape
___
r. ,ue to the terrific bodyipnny
body'
physically.
has encountered In Its No. One
punching endured at the hands otiwell a tremendous flow cf gas. two
Jack Dempsey on July 2.
Imllllon
feet, at a depth i-f
*.
of 1650 fent.
There is the Insistence by some.the
in
.the most ImporUnt dlsccvery
disc
whe have seen CarpenUer frequent- annals of provIncUI
p
' ' ' mining hlstorr.
ly that he was so badly hurt inside | The whole northern area is agjg
that be contlnna^ spits blood. Oth- with excitement and further developers claim hr to tai the haada of one menu are expected at any moment,
of the greateet phyUciau fa Parte. The find Is considered extremely val
Fraw
District of New Weet- whe is making desperate rtforU tojusbl# from a commercial point of
restore to normal fineUonlng some I view, apart from ttie '
'
Trndere will not be considered on- of the IntorosI orgras which it U tends to .prov^that
1 not very fi
ove the oil
11 Is
below the sliSle
» drill Is no
thV
aSSl/dJ--piercing.
wlth condltlone contained therein.
••CarpenUer looks pale and wan"
U the declaration from a man who
has seen him ——
the tost month. "He a
a to have
L weight and U ladtlng hto oldToklo.
3. Svbl. 30— ZenJIro Yssuda.
e vigor and vitality. E
for nsorl
rly sixty years an Influential
Note.—Blue print* c«n be obtained
«>wikor of Toklo.
_____ was
______
____ to
stabbed
ftt this Department hy depoelUnc an
death at
Lis homo here yestordilay.
...........................
accepted bank cheque for the sum of
His assassin, a lawyer, committed sal
1
camps, the Frenebman's maaager, clde with the same irword With which
mil a regular bid. .
caUed off the boat with Tom OQ>- he had killed the eged banker.
M. A-aiuda
held man offices
‘
-----------many
of a
'’-’fr-C. DBSnOCHERA^^^^ hons which orlgUany was srtiedaled
il-pnbtle
nature
and
received
from
0 be staged in this conatry In OctoEmperor the insignia of the
er. A "bad hand" was cited as the
Order of Merit, Second CXaae.
Mson. Then December was i
. .a Uie new date.
Thereraioe
camps aaM CarpenUer wouM s
in shape to pat up s tight againat eo
tough V man aa OIMqm an aeon af
ter his slaaUag battle vrlth Dampeey.
And so the data has been moved al
ong until r
,»e ,:n»«sia.
w
{owever,
Caspantlar _
Phone 25.
e on Oaosga Cook, a haavywalght I

(i£OR(iESCmE]l MPERIJILOIL
HiBIG
lYiinmiT
FLOWOriiJlS
iiiiir

f^JiTrS T'tife H&M'US

I'-—

Cash & Cany

MagniHceM !

Saturday

Is the term most oftea used by miuic lovers all over the
Dominion when expressing their poinion of the tone of the

“Canada’. Graateit IW’’
Mere words, however, seem to be enable to express it.
only by hearing"^ can you fully appreciate h.
of Gerhard Heintzman Ranoa wn aewr more

Oar stock
^

« present and mtendiiig piano purchasos are coidbfly m^ed to call and inqsect them befoi
make.
THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LOW FOR QUALTIY SO
UNUSUALLY HIGH.

G.A.FLETaflXpSICCO.

A oatoUjr paMhad kte Into

---------- He followed thU by dol
ling eot a ^eedy dafeat' to Frank
lOolHard. Then he seaght a matok

October lit, 1921
We have a fAeotifd Kgiply of
GGWEKNHBHT BGPfCTO

GERHARD HBNnMAN

TiiefBwcrf&MeCo

NO. 1 BEEF

iett Hkae 'em anCL
At this
sn X ka wOTid amet the Ana
Tba ansarar waa to tke afthe match «ms

SWEATERS FOR HEN AND
DOTS
Wahn pure wool Sweaters
and Jeraeys for men and
boys—«S at the new low
prices
PtiRover with tape neck, all
color* (mode in Caimda)
Prtee. $4, $4-59. |5, $5JI
V-oeck Sweaten J&e a vest,
(nmde in Canmki). Price.
S3J9, |4Je nid I5J9
pwc^svool Jer•am Mvy bke. plain nnd
dKliiiad f r 6 n t (Briliib
■nde). Pteea $4.54 $5.
•5J9.
Sto^ Co.t^ J WM
ool8rs(m«bi8aC)Prica
SSw %SJS$, $656, $756,
$456 8Ed $956

Bread - Cakes - Pastry
FUEL FOR dflLDlSH
ENERGY
bake our bread ifnder
approved sanitary con
ditions and use only the best
flour. Feed plenty to the
children whenever they want
It. The healthiest thing
they can eat. The doctors
say to.

Veterans
Electric Bakery
BHUMPTON BLOCK
WALLACE ST.
4 OAlffKR ABV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRT DHL

WORKMAN’S CO-OP. ASSN., LTD.
99 Commercial Street

Phone 437—

Now b the tmie to boy. Wbat we offer ka. been boEfkt
on the lowest price levek nnd coold not be replaced to seB *
at mck low prices. Boy now and save 20 to 30 per cent
WOOLS

Rainbow Sweater Wool in all ebadee. Reg. 40c ball. now....n5c
Saxony Wool In all colon, 2 ox. pkt. Reg. 66c, now---------------SBe
Heavy Orey Wool. reg. $4.60, now.____ _______________ $8.50
Heavy Black Wool. reg. $4.00, now._....... ......... ..._________i4a.00
Heavy Brown Wool. rpg. $3.15, now._________ __ _______yaao

HOSIERV
LadiM* Heavy Brown Silk Hoee. ribbed top, pair....
Ladlea' Heavy Black Silk Hose, ribbed top, pair____

AI.85
,81.75

!SS’-

Ladies' Cashmere Finish Hose, pair.;_________
OhUdran'B Hoae in 4H, 6. 6% Little Daisy for
Ohlldren a Hoae. Boater Brown, from. ............ ..

BED QUILTS

Heavy White Blanketi, reg. $18.96. now........
Heavy White Blankets, reg. $14.95, now........... --------Large alae Qullia, reg. $7.96
Large atie QuUu, light coloi reg. $9.26. now....

.u—

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS

Grey Flannelette BlankeU, large alae_____ ___ ______
White Flannelette Blankets, large siie.................. ........

TABLE OILCLOm TABLE CLOTHS.

White Table Oil Cloth. 64 In, yard...................................
White Table Oilcloth, 46 In., yard...................................
White Table Oilcloth, $6 In.. yanLi...______ ______

STAPLES!
Orey Teivsteen. IT in., y

SE
Large__________
Hemy Net. 8S la..
" 'Ti in white and

fiannelettes, ejl

‘V,"311;-;

3^^

UNDERWEAR
Ledles- 8Uk I
Idles* SUl^ I4sle Bloomen. p
-an't UaloB Salts. Penman's I
Mea-s Veeta. Penman's *8------Mea'a Oraamrs. Peeman’s 96—
Men's Veeta. Btanflelda....-........
■aa'f Prawera. BtanflaM--------Mea'a Veeta. BoMahooA,-------Men>i Drawers. BaMnbood____

NKHTGOWliS

Sok Agents f» RndM ail Met
Brabch Store, at

SLEEPERS'

'22 Commercial Street

Exta SpMfalVike b EMibk T«p«»ry T$Me C*vm $5.95

'.’I
*
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WHILE 1HE SEASON LASTS
...50c

* Local Tomatoes, 5 B). baskets...

Old Country Meat Pies at Coop
er's Fish and Chip Shop, Pitiwmum

Yon musn't think of com
mon everyday Hot Water BotUes In connection with those
we hare Just received fresh
from the leading factol-lea.
The new, strong rubber, the
tight seams, the perfect fitting
stoppers. Insure satisfaction
that you cannot get from ordin
ary Hot Water Bottles.

...25c

Fresh arrival of Pickling Onions, 3 pounds...

The drawing at Northflold for two
;ii of coal was won by-James Biggs
with ticket number 65.
H

Hot WW Bottles
Extraordinary

Green Tomatoes, 7 pounds for....

AmmunlUon of all description
sold and gun licenses Issued by Raj
Colclough, Creacent Hardware Store

WomcD’s Sweaters at $3.50 Tricolette Bloases at $5.00

Keep the date, Oct. 31st open fOT
c Maccabees' Hallowe-en Folly
dance.
At

A big showing of Ladies’ Woolen Sweaters
in a varied assortment of styles and colors.
The very popular Tuxedo styles are ve^
much featured in this display and are in plain
and fancy kniu. Saxe, coral, nile, navy,
black, American Beauty, henna and rose are
among the colors shown. Sizes from 36 to
42. Special at................................... $3.50

The beanty of your ear to In the
rinlsh, have it re-palnted by J. C.
.4Uan. Phone 07$.
tf

3 Qu*rt—$2.25, $3.00 and
$3.75.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL

VAN HOUTEN’S

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs
tended to by a Practical Plumber.
Estimates given. Ocorge Addison,
4.10 Wesley Street, Phone 80$Y, Im

REXALL DRUG STORE

WHEAT
JUST ARRIVED
A ear of No. 1 Okanagan
Wheat. We cannot give thli
•way. hot wo can sift our
profits with yon.
We also hare on hand a full
Une of

RAY. FEED and FLOUR.
TLRNIPS. POTATOES and
YOUNG PIGS

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74.

fCEESCENr

Call at J. Z. Miller's. Chapel street,
nd see the Overland Coupe. Price
1*1760..
33-tf

that will keep us busy all day
tomorrow.

AUCTION SALE

Phone 1045----------We Deliver

PETTIT & HANKERING,
Waterloo, Ctnidy Siding.
WedKsday, OcL 5tfa, 1921.

7 Bartlett Pears....................2.V
Cranberries, a lb...................SOc
Italian Prunes. 2 lbs.............. 2.V
Peaches, a lb......................... 15c
Grapes, delicious flavor,

Cows. Horses, Farm Implements,
Chickens and Crops. Hay. Oats,
Mangles, Turnips. Potatoes.
30 Acre Ranch.
Watch Paper for Parflmlar

♦’RITTS

Cooking Apples, 4 lbs............25c
Nice Large Eating Apples. 4
lbs......................................... 2.5c
Oranges, sweet and QOn
Juicy, 3 dos. for.......... UUC
3 dozen for.....1............ ..$1.00
Large Table Oranges. 6 for 4<>c
Bananas, a dos....................... 60<Cooking Pears. 4 lbs.............. ilTc
Large Grape Fruit, each......loc
VEGCTABLE8

Penslar
Limbering Oil

Sweet Com on cob. CA«a
Golden Bantam. doz..wUC
Curly Cabbage, each............. lOc
Hot House Tomatoes, lb.....I.'Sc
Tomatoes, outside 4 Am
grown, special, a lb. I Uw

sweUlL__
It tends to rellere pain and
soothes and cools the eUtfened
ligaments.
PRICK......... ...........-SSc a Bottle

Brussels Sprouts, 2 lbs......... 2V

SOc

Wm.
Burnip
ABCnOHKKR

CANDY
Blsculta. assorted from our
regular SOc values. ^00

J.B.H00eiNS

MHcMl'sWeek-End
^wcials

Cbennst ud lWf|^

Por good second-band carpeU,
feather beds, loose feathere and all
kinds of second band goods, call on
"Jacks'* Shoe Shine Parlors,
pboee 111.
IS

MeaU, Fmlu and ProTlsioBs,
The poimlar centre for ralne is
open erery day in Uid week.
Bolling Beef from, per lb. Oc
Roast Beef, from lb_______ lOe
10

1HEIIEI1ABLE
FURNITDRECo.
Special Offer GM Ody for
FlffiMT AND SATURDAY,
SepLSOdiaadOeLlst

lbs.

Choice

Roast

Beef

I Hm. Of Choice Roast Beef

I, the finest made.

Steidu MiMcd t

FRUITS
Applet. 4 lbs. for._________.asc
Per box----------------------$a.00
Tomafoee, from per lb___ lOc
Bananas. Oranges, Lemons.
Green Peppers.
VEGETABLES
Carrou, Turnips. Beeui. Onions
BUTTER
Sh^rock, Brookfield, Onr Own
Brand, lb....._..........
bOc
Nanaimo Crekmery, 2 lbs. $1.05

i

We glTe the best ralne In town
^d dellrer all orders.

12 Simmons Ostennoor Mattresses
6 “. Regular price $25.
Also 12 Sunmons celdirated
“No Sway Wire” Mattresses, 4
ft. 6 in. Regular price $16.

FLOUR
Ro^l Standard. Fire Roses,
Purity, 49 Ib. sack for $2.75
B. C. Sugar. 20 lbs. for $1.05

this offer is cancel-

J.H.GD0D&C0.
. Auctkmeen and
^ House Furnishers

!

See J. Z. Miller. Chanel street,
bout the Wlllys-Knight Touring
- - »2ti5(
60. f.
23-tf
V.\LER.VS REPLY TOKW.VRDED
London. Sept. 30— Eamonn De
Valera today sent a communcatlon I
to Prime Minister Lloyd George ac-^
ceptlng the InvlUtlon to a confer
ence in I^ndon, Oct. 11, wth a view
to a settlement of the Irish quesUon.

A CRACKING GOOD SPECIAL IN

Women’s High-Grade
Boots
93 pairs Women’s High Grade Lace Boots with high
and military heels.

In black calf, black kid, brown calf and

brown kid, with satin tops.

opportunity to save on your Fall boots.
C and D widths.

A wonderful

Sizes 2}/z lo 7;

Regular values to $15.00.

To Clear this Week at........................................$5.90 a Pair

Men’s Boots
at Clear-Away Prices
Men’s black and brown calf bee booU in Blucher cut
and Bal. styles. Made on t:ie high, medium and recede toe
lasts,, these Boots have the welt soles and solid leather heck
These are all higli grade Bools and are in sizes 5]/i to Id
Sold regularly at $6.50 to $10.00 a pair.

Government May Transfer Personal
IhoiKTiy
. ty Tax and Other Ponds
-- allUea,
MunirlpallUea.
Premier 011Victorla. Sept. 30
ver and members of the Government
yesterday afternoon announced the
proposals of the Government for giv
ing financial relief to the municipali
ties of the Province, following their
appeals lo the Government for aid
because their revenue during recent
years has been Insufficient to meet
expenditures.

These are broken sizes, in

Queen Quality. Classic and Georgina makes.

PREMIER OlIfER
PROffiSESAID
TOINICIPALITIES

. One half of the liquor profits,
IS at present provided for by rtatute.
2. The personal property tax
jeht.
;ted by thee Oovernmi
V collecte
H. L. Hopkins. 40 Virturla
educs
An additional
Crcacent
untlonal purposes, which is i
bnt will ho substantial.
delerralnod..................
- j The decision of the Government
comes
as
a
result
of
appeals
made
to
Look who's coming lo Nanaimo 1
William ivens, M.L.A.. Winnipeg, ex liie Government before and during
Methodist minister, cx-convlct, wll the last aoaslon of the Legislature by
ti-.e
Union
of
British
Columbia
S
apei
Sunda'
Oct. 2nd at 8
:"Evoh clpalllles and the attempt of P. A.
ay McDlarmld. parliamentary agent, to
tlon or Rev
3t be hoard before the har of the house.
welcome. Questlona invited.
I
"^he demands of the municipalities
J wer<‘ not taken up In detail by the
Ivgislaturo.
but Premier Oliver
_____ that _________ „____
_____
l»e conducted during the summer and
OOIWO TO VICTORIA — Let
that the Government would decide
handle your passage. W* meet
facts about the c
trains. Watch
for "Orange"
"Orange'* Cars.
‘
r.lch fo?
the munlclpalltlea brought
Reliable Hesseuget
Delivery Co. 94f ‘'-“'o"
lesteuget Dellverv
„
In this Investleatlon.
atlon The PreMr. and Mrs. Edward Blckle of n.ler also promised that a aes^oiin of
lumberland passed through the city
Legtslnture would be called in
It noon today en route home from I**®
'auconver
“clpsl financial situation In the light
_________ ' . ■ ____________________ I of what would be brought out In the

A$nouneement
Mfj. Jean Bums wishes to
announce to the laches of Na
naimo that she has re-op>enrd
her dressmaking parlors with
a full line of Suitings, Coat
ings, Dress Goods and Even
ing Dress Lines, all at new
prices. Also a good line in
Blouses and Children’s Reefer
Coats in red and navy from
$7.50 to $9.00 each.

Lend Me Your Eyes - -

ed OQ

The regular monthly meeting of
the Nanaimo Conservative Associa
tion will be held

stockings are regularly priced .1 '
‘
.......................................................
a Pal,

To (3ear t^ Week at....................................... $5.N a fu

David Spencer, Limited

Our Famous Chocolates, new
flavors.
Half Pound ................COC

for only $35.50 Complete (the
two).
In so^ manner we got an orof our duplicated.
A
.»P«at opportunity for those want^ the ^t in bedt^ at a price
that will pay you to borrow the
money.

I
NANAl!^

FIRST OF MONTH SPECIAIi

PREUMINARY NOTICE

APPLY

y^HE

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE at $1.00 . PAIR
Thtrrc'k^in^-^al^e^
wide rib, and are In sizes from 8^ to 10

Women’s pure Japan Silk ami Art Silk in
terwoven Hose. These stockings have rein
forced feet, the lisle top and high spliced heels,
and are in black, white and brown. .Sixes 8V4
to 10 Special .
....................... OSc > Pair

■Mr. Thomas Hodgson left for Vic
toria this morning on a business trip.
FAIUdEIU WANT TO
WORK ON StTNDATB
Regina. Sept. 30— A large t
her of farmers In the prorlnce, em
barrassed by the delayed threshing
and the approach of winter, are ap
plying to the department of the at
torney-general for p
ish on Sundays for
he season. In spite
s - oi
slons of the Lord'siliay A

..................... .

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE at 98c.

1.^-

VICTORIA CRESCENT.
WeDdim.

Women’s Tricolette Blouses at a special
price. Ihe pretty little Blouses are also fea.
tured m these mid-week specials. In rtpopular and becoming slipover styles, ihcv
are prettily embroidered and are in ^
shades as coral, saxe. henna, orange, mvy
jade, grey, brown, also white. There u ,.
good range of sizes to select from.

.... —.........
. .*50 to ^c
Lettuce, Rgdlsh, Green Onlona.

the promises of tl
■ ee of which I
lary. has
1
been
working for months .,gather
lerlng daU
ilcipal situation and sortIng out
nrlng tthe last month Pre
mier Oliver, the. Hon. John Hart.
Minister of Flu.vnce. and Professor
Beckett of the I’nlverslty of British
Columbia have been at work, with
this data.
The proposals announced are the
result of the work which the Premier
iml his two colleagues have been car
rying on. Their reeommendatlons
will go before the Legislature which
h.a.s been railed to meet next month.
During the last couple of days, re
presentatives of the Union of B. C.
Municipalities have been called Into

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of Pianoforte
Rione 314, 75 Nicol Street

RvjMnd^y
Comer

Victoria Boad
Kanaedy Streets

I.»5.

I.W. BOOTH,
Teach$r «f Pianoforte Pbykf.

SAND AND GRAVEL
WOOD-GOAL
Stove $1x1 H$$t$r-P$ac$ Ports.
Tel 93.
H. WEEKS

Girls' Veils...............75c to O.V

DRESSMAKING

Olrli' Fleeced Lined Bloomen

MIMS MlLUGAfl
SuiU, Dresses. Skirts and
1.05, and $2.00 each.

Hunters Snppitoe—Gns «•$$
snnitloa kept In stock. «« 9
arry a fnll lias of kardwaa A

Pupils $re(>arad for the examination
of the a. A. H. and the R. C. M.,
I-ondon, England. Rate $1.00 per
lesson. Stedio 437 FtUwtUlaa $1.,

Would tbs party who hr 1
ok the genUaman'ii hat nr
O. W. V. A. wh6t“ drive i
please phone 014L or eaU atj
street end exchange it tor M
All onr osad Fords tiwfl
overbsuled and
upon sasy terms.

Hemstltchto?g*Md*Plcot Edglni
Price* Reasonabto

Mists' Nightdresses, ea. $1.50
Girls' Nightdresses, each $1.25

Dry Goods
Chinu. B big variety of psttsms, 3 yards tor.—
Kimona Cloth, per ]
Tapestry Table Covert, e
A shipment of Curtain Material Just to hand, IncUdln* 4

No statement has been gh
by representatives of the mnnlclpnll-j
'i. s as *0 whetlier the Premler'e resatlsfnctory. but
i reeult of
___two dnyn
iminicipalliies are satisfied.
VOTKT. TO MARINERa
Mariners are herewith notified
that ti e unwatched Acetylene light
on West Rocks. Strait of Oeorgln, re
ported not burning on September 27.
IS again in operation.
A meeting of the Western Fuel
Corporation of Canada. Ltd., Am
bulance Class members and t
wishing to Join, will be held In
company's riasa room on Sunday
morning at 10:33, October 2nd. This
meeilng Is for Important business
and a full atiendance of all members
is requested.
2t
SECRETARY.
capable of
......... ........ ulatlon pupil la
I-atIn. Apply box 128 Free Press.
42-lt

MAGNET
Furniture
Store

per ya”rd*'"

**** ******

Outstanding values In Women’s Hosiery.
Cashmere Hose from, per pair________________ TSe te «
SEE THESE VALUES.
We are offering special boys In LodW Georg
Chene Watato ______

GROCERIES

Opposite Fire Hsll.
Res. 987H.

TEA

Phone 110
Malkin'a E
Blue RIbb

Just arrived a new shipment
of Quilts at rock-bottom
prices.

Our Own Brand, Naw Zealand and Termlaal Otty.—*

■Call and see them.

K.ppers.’pe/^;ii:::;;:.................................................
Finnan Haddle (Aberdeen awn), lb........

ISLAND FISH & FOWL

and

------------ PHONE *4* ------------

Phone 1007 Whits Bang tor yonr
Don't delay. Now to tha tiai $
picnic pertlae. Beet end most <
hare your heating plant evsthMW,
modioua can la town.
<l-tt ready for wlntar. For mam
service Phone 178 or I3L EfL
The New Farmen' Market to open
every day in the week. Meat on
sale Tueadaysw Tbursdayi and Sat
Place yonr order now lirflB
urdays.
081 Ford at new prtoaa T«to«$

. THREE STORES^

Malpasai^ Wilson GRC
Commercial Street

WANTED — Telegraph mi
boy. Apply C. P. R. Teh
ilegrapha.
42-tf
Sampson Hardware Co.

Wringers Re-Rolleil and
Pictnres Framed.

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT $T.
Grocery Ehone 307.
Dry Goods MO

Malpat*^
—

